
ering £.treet lamp at intervals lîghts our way. Here we are bearf
at the Rellue Street. See, they are just tying a larnp (tiiîy, SO ti
tiny can) to the baiuboos of the patidal covered with niats,' bridt
flowers and leaves. held

The children of our S. S. greet us with '"Salaam ! sal. tOmEl
aarn !"-a hundred salaanis. -Now see, cildren, is not one àlve
salaani suficient ?" seat

"Where is the bride ? " we ask. liUSI
"She's eating. She has& t eaten anything for two gr

days," is the reply. 011 there she is-a girl of flfteen. lier )et 1
face is yellow with saffron, ber hair is streaniingy and one bas
hand is full of rice. We give her a littie present arnd she brii
hastens back to finish her food and her toilet. sua

"Whlat's the uiatter ? What are they quarrelliîg
about ?>'

"Why, there's niuchi the niatter. We had six pots of
toddy (liquor). Now two pots have been s/o/en-that's the an
niatter ! " Then follows a 3torni of gesticulation and abus. int
ive language A block of wood is brought. The wonen rol
gather round and entertain us as follows: "0h, Ainnia, mi
this is a wedding, a wedding ! Glad you corne to wedding?
B-idegrooin wilI soon corne. He's gone tu give fruit and rice
and flowers and money to the Brahrnins and they will tel SI?
hini the lucky hour to get rnarried."1

Hear the tom-tonm-toming! Ves, they*re con-cou-com- f
ing No. not yet. There it is ag-ain ! Now maeroom!
They are here ! What a crowd appears ! Torches to riglit R
oft4L-heui, torches to left of theni, torches ini front of themn and
the dancers, pipers and drummers corne rnarching on. Hor
wild the scene ! How hilarions ! Is the bridegrooni riding
a horse ? Oh, no, only the three higher castes have that
priviiege. See, the bridegroom is borne on the shoulders Of
mnan. Ris feet dangle in front while he flrznly grasps bis

i


